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Details of Visit:

Author: Buzz Lightyear
Location 2: Kingsway and Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30/09/03 11:30
Duration of Visit: 1.5hrs
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Katrece
Website: http://www.katrece.com
Phone: 07708310101

The Premises:

Sandys best parlour in the country and I must mention the friendly staff Nicky and Debbie who do a
great job in making punters feel very welcome Thankyou

The Lady:

Patrice is gorgeous with beautiful eyes and body and a total pleasure to be with

The Story:

I was overjoyed when I found that Patrice had returned to Sandy's having spent an amazing time
with her on a previous visit
This time due to a slight mix up with the booking arangements I was offered one and a half hours
which I had no problem with as I would happerly spend all day with Patrice
After waiting in the room for a few minuites she walked in dressed in a short white dress and
rembering me from my last visit imeditally gave me a long and passionate kiss before before we sat
down on the bed and I noticed as her dress rode up she was not wearing any panties we then fell
back on to the bed for more intermate talk while we slowly undressed each other
When I am with Patrice the experience is a very sensual and intermate in the way she goes about it
also no sense of rush as if you had known her for years I personally find this a great turn on
After we were both naked she got up and turned the lights down and when the low light reflected of
her body she looked absolutely gorgeous and I felt what a privlege to be with such a wonderful lady
Next while looking directly into my eyes asked if I would like oral to which I readly agreed she then
took my cock deep into before working on it with my tongue while pushing a finger up my bottom
something I have never experienced before and when she touched what I believe is the male G
spot I can only describe the feeling as unbelievable and it had me moving around the bed in pure
pleasure.
It was not long before I could feel the juices rising in my cock when Patrice asked me finish my self
off into her mouth as she found this very erotic. Moments later I exploded into her mouth which she
held for sometime before discreatly spitting it out on to a tissue there followed more kissing and
caressing before our time together came to an end
As I walked back downstairs I felt like I was floating on air this feeling is still with me as I write this
report which is writen from the heart
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Finally I would to personally thank Patrice for giving me a most amazing unbelievable time and it
wea the greatest to be in the company of such a wonderful person Love and kisses Peter xxx
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